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ABSTRACT

In a recent note eoneerned with problems arislng
1n nonnumerical computer methods, S. C. Jotu:son asked for

n
whlch rational functj.ons r(x,y) is the funetlon I r(n'k)

k=1
also a ratlona]. fr"rnctl.on of n. In thls memorandum we

d.emonstrate a number of teehnlques whleh can be used to
establish the nonrationalJ.ty of the above sum for a variety
of functlons r(x,y).
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In a recent note concerned wlth problems arlslng

ln nonnumerlcal computer methods, S. C' Johnson t2] ralsed

' the followlng lnterestlng questlon:

Query: For whlch ratlonal functlons* r(x'y) ls
the functlon

a ratlonal functlon of n?

In partlcular, he proposed the followlng
ConJeclure:R(n)rsaratlonalfunctionofnlf

and only if r(x,Y) can be written as

r(x,r) = s(x,Y+I) s(x,Y)

for some ratlonal functlon s(xrY)'

*H."", ali ratlonal functions will be considered to be over
Cn" ir.ra of real numbers'

nr-1n(n) = L r(n,k)
k=l

(ii

(''",t:-'
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No counterexamples to thls
present. Johnson polnts out that the
would have the followlng corollarles:

The following
Proposltlon 1:

coefflclents and suppose

conJecture are known at
conJecture, lf true,

{',-v'

(ir)

It ls our purpose 1n. thls memorandum to lllustraie
several approaches whlch succeed 1n establishlng results
s1mllar to (f) and (ff), thus provldlng evldence in support
of the conJecture. The methods presented w111 not be fu11y
explolted but rather they w111 be applied to speclal cases

from whlch 1t 1s left to the reader to declde under what
generallty the same ldeas carry through.
A PRELIMINARY REMARK

n
(r) I *Fi."I ls not a ratlonal functlon of n;

k=1

1-# 1s not a rational functlon of n.
t<c+pc ( n )

nI
k=1

result wtll be useful.
Suppose r(x,y) has ratlonal

nI
k=1

r(n,k) - P(n),/e(n)

1s a ratlonal funetlon of n where P and Q are fixed
polynomials and the leading coeffj-clent QO of Q is 1.

'llhen al-I the coefficients of F and Q are rational.
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Proof: Let s denote deg P + deg Q. Conslder the
s + I equatlons

m\-a(m) L r(m,k)=P(m), lSn<s+1.
k=1

This ls a system of s + 1 llnear equatlons in the s + I
coefflcients of the polynomlals P and Q (recall that Q9 1s

1). Moreover, the coefflclents of thls system, the r(mrk),
are ratlonal. Slnce a solutlon to thls system of equations
exists by hypothesls, then there 1s a sultabfe maxj-mal

lndependent subset of the system whose solutlon 1s glven by

Cramerrs rule, 1.€., a ratio of two determlnants with ratlonal
grt:ries (agaln, slnce 90 = I and the r(mrk) are ratlonal).
Henee, all the coefflclents of P and Q are ratlonal. In
faet, w€ can assume they are integral

In essentially the sa^lne w&Y, we cart establish
Propgsition I,t : Suppose r(xry) is a rational fr.rnction

with coefficients in some extension field a(o) of the rational
numbers a. Further, suppose

r(n,k) = e(n)/a(n)
nI

k=l-

is a rational function of n

and the leading coefficient
of P and Q belong to Q(,,2).

where P and Q are fixed pol5momlals

of Q is 1. Then a]-l the coefflcients

(,
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Proposltlon 2: not a ratlonal functlon
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1An+K

(

(

of n.
Proof: We glve two Proofs of thls.

I. Conslder the sum I ft *"ttten as a (redueed)
k=1

rational number Vn/An It ls easlly checked that 1n any

tql '
flnlte sum of unit fractions px/qx = I # , wlth mo Posltlve

X=f K

integerb, lf for some prlme p and positive lnteger r, pr
divldes exactly onq of the mn then pr must dlvlde q*. In
partlcular, therefore, any prime p wlth n + 1 ( p <, 2n, must

dlvide q*. But by the prime number theorem, for any e ) O

there are asymptoticallY

zn n \ 2n - n ==p (Z-JT.ffi - m Z ]TTElTos:r - Los n : EET \T+e

primes between n + 1 and 2n for n sufflclently large. Stnce

all these pri-mes are > n then this product is/n ( z -r\

slnce lt grows faster than any power of n then
nf1
L fr cannot be the ratlo of two pol;momlals ln n.

wlth P,Q fixed polYnomials
k=I

in n. By Proposition 1, we can assume P and Q have integral
eoefflcients. An elementary estlmate shows that
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= 1og 2.

But this must also equal llm P(n)/A(n). However, this
n-)6

implles deg P = deg Q and the ratios of the leading
coeffiei-ents of P and Q must be 1og 2, which is impossible
if P and Q have integral eoefficlents (Uy tfre well-known
j-rrationality of 1og 2).

By using Proposition f in the argument of II and the
transcendence of 1og 2, we can also establish the following result.

Proposi-tj-on 2t : If o is algebraic over Q then

1-+- is not a rational funeti-on of n.II*K*6x

Proposltion 3: I*- ls not a ratlonal funetlonn+K
of n for any J-nteger r ) 1.

Proof: Agaln we look at the powers of the primes
whlch dlvlde the n eonsecutlve lntegers ,r* + k, 1 < k < n.
For any prlme p, lf pa ; n then pa can dlvlde at most one

of the n denomlnators and hence, by a prevlous remark, pa

must also dlvide the denomlnator q. of the sum
n
t + . Hencer w€ restrict our attentlon to
tft,t t'+t

those numbers.rP + k whlch are divlsible at most pb < rr.
An .easy countlng argument shows that .the sum of all the

n\-1fam /. ffi'n--t6 . --K=-L

nI
k=1

nI
k=1

Pn/en =
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frs
exponents or sueh p ls no more than [*] . t*t . [#] .

< -n= . The Product of all= p-a
n

and consequentlY, slnce IIk=I

these rs at most II oF = F.
p(n

(nr+t<) > ,r"t then we hust have

an ) n'n/Pn'

However, we have the following estlmate tI] for Prr:

Pr, ( ,r(t+e)n

for any e ) O provlded n is sufflelently 1arge. Hence

at' ) "(r-l-e)n

whlch clearly grows too fast to be generated by a polynomial'

Bymodifylngtheprecedingtechnlquesslightlywe
can establlsh 

n
proposrtlon 4, I. A"1* ls not a ratlonal functlon

k=1
of n for any polynomlal f(n) wlth ratlonal coefflclents.

The new probtem whlch comes ln the proof here ls
that after clearlng the fractlons ln the denomlnato" ffi

n
we are left with a sum of the form I Elfu wl.r€r€ 13 has

k:1
lntegral coefflclents and e ls an lnteger. The precedlng

(''
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estlmates on the total power of a prime p whlch we may lose
when summlng ls now changed only for those p whleh dlvide c.
Slnce there are Just finltely many of these then for n
sufficlently lange the estlmates will not be slgnlflcantly
affected.

Proposltlon 5:

of n.
Proof: Suppose it

wlth lntegral coefflclents.

1ffi ls not a rational functlonn+K

nI
k=1

1s, say lt equals
Thus we have

P(n)/q(n), all

ni
k=1

n nP(n)rc:TG-
But

n
llm ttt-- 1fi1

nre nI
= rim y 

-"-;l:-a;.z dx : afC Ean
I+xc

-7rJ-=4J.

€1
on rhe orher hand rhls llrnlt is arso equal r. ** %{*} ,

which, because lt exlsts and is not o, t 6r must be the ratlo
of the leadlng coefflclents of p and a. Thls contradlcts the
well-known 1rratlonallty of n.

In general, the teehnlque of replaclng the limlt of
the sum as n tends to lnflnlty by an approprlate integral
would appear to be a powerful technique. l,Ie have not pursued
this dLrection any furbher, however.
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Another way in whlch these
rational fungtlons is lllustrated 1n

sums may dlffer from
the next nesult

ts not a ratlonal functlon
n

Proposltlon6t t +-L--' ^?,,-Jk=l t' -^
of n.

ri
sum I

k=1

I
u<nz/3

We have

nYnA;{F I
n< T"A *

I
k(. n-IOgn

2n\
',.2*t3 '

n
-7-Ent+kJ

_1S GelE -

Che other hand,

1

--;-- 
+ u

t+- ta
logJn

as n +6

(.=:u I
w<nz/3

On

nYL
k=1

2n\
D 2Zn-+kJ

In

-\

.t a\ ,/n+n
1
e

nf-1Therefore, ) -=-- cannot
E, n'+kr

because 1t does not behave
power of n. Thls approaeh
ln whlch r.(n,1) and r(n,n)

be a ratlonal

asSrmptottcal-J.y

can bc. used ln
have different

z/"n'- -+6 as n -rdt.

functlon of n

like an integral
a varlety of eases

orders of growth.

nf
,r2*x3 '

Proof: Conslder the n
--:'nt+kJ

YL
.tA= ( ksn

n;-" \311 *{ ;- |\r_og n/
1-+nn

t'?
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}ile conclude with an example having a dlfferent

flavor.

Proposltion zr L ffi t" not a ratlonal
k=1

functlon fon any transcendental number a.
Pnoof: Assume

nIk=1

where P and Q are polynomiars ln n. we can apply an argument
slmllar to -the one used ln proposltlon 1 to show that the
coefflcients 1n P and e can be taken to be polynomlals ln a
wlth lntegral coefflclents. Hence we have p(n) = p*(rra),
e(n) = qx(n,o) where p* a1d e* are pol5momlars wlth lntegral
eoefflclents. Now,

I
n+k+o -

nYL
k=1

where Urr(a

coefflclen

1
n fE+o

) and

ts.

nn=I il(n+J+o)/ ]lk=l l/t< k=l
u*(o)(n+k+c) = VfrAI

cir

Q,'

Vrr(o) are polynomlals 1n o wlth lntegral
By hypothesls

urr( o)
qral =

ur,(c)Q*(n,o) = vrr(c)P*(n,c)

n
n

k=1

and

: Px(nrcr) (n+k+cr).
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Slnce cr ls transcendental, the only way thls can hold ls lf
lt holds for all coefflclents of the varlous powers of o

lndependently. That ls, we must have

urr(x)Q*(n,x) = P*(o,*) ( n+k+x )

ldentlcally ln x. But slnee

(n+J+x)

foranyk, 1<k<n.

(n+k+x) I Q*(tt,*) for all k,

and consequentlY

1(k(n

(n+k+x) I q*(r,*).

Thls ls lmposslble, however, since Q*(nrx) nas some maxlmum

degree ln x whlch w111 be exceeded by the degree of x oceunrlng

on the left-hand slde by taklng n sufflclently Iarge. Thls

eonrpletes the proof of the proposltlon-

R. t. GRAHAM

H. O. POLIAK

nI
k=1

.qn. ur,(*)= L li
rEr J/k

then (n+k+x) aoes not d1v1ae Urr(x)

Hencer w€ must have

.nI
k=1(i:i

*-i31u:lH-*
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